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WEDDINGS
Grafton Manor Exclusive Use Weddings
Picture the scene, a private country lane that opens to a 16th Century Manor house, which is yours exclusively for the day.
You enter through the imposing porch and enjoy a warm welcome to a thriving, family run country house hotel.
At Grafton we have always placed a huge emphasis on experience. From the minute you arrive to the moment you leave
for your honeymoon. We ensure that you and your guests receive First class service every step of the way.
A Manor house steeped in history, with original character, charm and features have been carefully preserved which
creates a charming and romantic feel.
We aspire to greatness and strive to ensure that every single guests leaves Grafton with a host of treasured memories.

Deposit Structure
On Completion of Booking Grafton Manor will request a non - refundable £750 deposit.
9 Months prior to the date of the wedding will shall request a further £1250 non refundable deposit.
the Final Balance of the wedding is due 2 weeks prior to the date will all deposits paid offset against the final balance.
Full terms and conditions are published within our Booking forms.

Civil Ceremony
We are licensed to hold civil ceremonies within our grounds in the John Morris Hall, formerly known as the Chapel, for up
to 140 guests. In addition, we offer other approved rooms onsite if you require a more intimate ceremony.
There is no additional charge for holding a civil ceremony at Grafton Manor - please ask for details.

Accommodation
All additional rooms to be booked at £125 per
room, includes bed and breakfast. Normal check
in and check out times apply.

Wedding Breakfast
To get you ready for the big day, our chefs will work with you to create a bespoke menu for your wedding breakfast.
This will include three courses, with freshly ground coffee, petit fours, iced water and fresh homemade bread.
Guests will then dine from your bespoke wedding menu, with all dishes cooked fresh from locally sourced meat
and vegetables. Please get in touch for more details.

Drinks Package
Our drinks package includes reception and toast of sparkling wine with house white, red or rosè to compliment your
meal. Soft drinks provided as a non-alcoholic option.
Approximate quantities are three glasses of sparkling wine and two glasses of house wine per guest, with upgrades
available upon request.

Our Exclusive Use Package Includes:
Wedding breakfast

Chair covers and sashes

Drinks package

Cake stand and knife

Evening buffet

Master of ceremonies

In-house DJ

Personalised menus

Background music during meal

Menu taster for two

Radio microphone for speeches

Table linen and cutlery

Star cloth and LED up lights for marquee

Use of John Morris Hall

Bridal suite for the night and breakfast

Package Extras
The following upgrades are available to further enhance your Grafton wedding experience at a modest additional cost:
Use of the John Morris Hall for a blessing
Ice cream trike, chocolate fountain, cheese course, sorbet course, canapes
Evening buffet upgrade
Drinks upgrade

VENUE HIRE
Grafton Manor is an intoxicating blend of the magnificent and the informal.
Family owned and run for four generations, Grafton Manor has all the
elements to make the perfect setting for your perfect day.
From the moment you step onto our immaculately clipped front lawn to begin your reception, to the end of your
celebrations over-looking the magical lake.

January - April 2019

June, July & August 2019

Monday - Thursday       £1,995

Monday - Thursday       £2,295

Sunday            £2,345

Sunday            £2,895

Friday            £2,595

Friday            £4,095

Saturday and BH        £3,095

Saturday and BH        £4,495

October - December 2019

May & September 2019

Monday - Thursday       £2,095

Monday - Thursday       £2,195

Sunday            £2,595

Sunday            £2,795

Friday            £2,895

Friday            £3,595

Saturday and BH        £3,295

Saturday and BH        £4,095

Wedding Guest

Additional Evening Guests

£90/Head - Winter

£19.95/Head

£95/Head - Summer

Your Own Fixed Price Package
For those couples with a very specific vision for how their celebration will unfold, our experienced planners are available
to help create an entirely bespoke event.
We appreciate the pursuit of perfection, and we can offer little extras that add glamour and refinement to your day.

Next Steps...
We understand the importance of selecting the ideal venue for your big day, which is why we encourage you to get
in touch.
You can call us direct on 01527 579 007 to talk through the unique arrangements you want to include, and in turn we can
offer advice and recommendations for bringing them together to create the perfect celebration. Alternatively you can
email john@graftonmanorhotel.co.uk to arrange a one-to-one appointment.

